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Bethel A.M.E. Church

Women's Missionary Society

Salutes

Mrs. Louise McCOULLUM

Recognition Luncheon

Outstanding Missionary Leadership

and Retirement from the Buffalo Public Schools

November 13th, 1993

12 Noon

The New Golden Nugget

2046 Fillmore Avenue

Buffalo, New York

Theme: "The McCOULLUM YEARS"

Mrs. Izora Latimore, Chairlady

Mrs. Elaine Johnson, Co-Chairlady

Rev. Dr. Harry J. White, Jr., Pastor
I KNEW LOUISE WHEN
She was a little girl

She finished school and married
Mr. George McCoullum
Reared a family of three
And taught school

She was appointed Missionary President
November 1987

PROGRAMME

Introduction of M.C.
M.C. Mrs. Carolyn B. Thomas

"Lift Every Voice and Sing" The Audience
The Occasion Mrs. Annie L. Cooper
The Invocation "The Lord's Prayer" Malotte
Mrs. Jean Shackleford

Enjoy Your Lunch

Introduction of dais guests
Clarinet Solo Ms. Sherie Willis
Accp. by her mother Mrs. W. Edna Willis

GREETINGS

AKA XI EPSILON CH. Mrs. Edith Robinson, President
The W N Y AREA Mrs. Ruthetta S. Smickle
The Missionary Society Mrs. Elaine Johnson
The Y P D Mrs. Beatrice Anderson
Little Ms. Beatrice Anderson
The Bethel Church Family Mrs. Garnet H. Wallace

SELECTION "That's What Friends Are For"
A SKIT "THE McCoullum YEARS"

Scene I A tribute to her Mother
The late Mrs. Flora Brown
"As I Grew up in Church"

Scene II I was married to the most wonderful man
I became a teacher
Our family was complete

Scene III And then I became the Missionary President
I was caring, creative, curious,
I was tried, terrified, tempted, and
and triumphant.

MENU

Fruit Cup
Baked Chicken
 Macaroni & Cheese
Green Beans
Toss Salad
Peach Cobbler
Coffee & Tea
Hallelujah! Praise His Holy Name!
Finale "Walk in the Light"

PRESENTATIONS
REMARKS by the HONOREE Mrs. Louise McCoullum
REMARKS Mrs. Izora Latimore

BENEDICTION "In the name of the Triune God"

*****

THANK YOU
How can we say thanks for the things you have done to make Louise’s Day so letter perfect?
Words cannot fully express our gratitude for your presence here.
We can only try to live up to the true meaning of our Missionary pledge
"May the Spirit of Christian missions abound in every heart, this we pray. Amen.

*****

THE COMMITTEE
Carolyn B. Thomas
Elaine Johnson
SENIOR UNIT
Izora Latimore
Carolyn B. Thomas
DORCAS SISTERS UNIT
Ruthetta S. Smikle
Vera Battle
Izora Latimore
Bessie Robinson
HERE AM I UNIT
Annie L. Cooper
Elaine Johnson
SISTERS SHARING UNIT
Vanetta Williams
Virginia Ryan

"TO GOD BE THE GLORY"